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StOp the .Ad, He W 3:nts to Get Off 
SEATTLE - (AP) - You may 

not know Gary S. Coopu•s name. 
but you·ve probably see11 b1s face 111 
COWltless ctaaret ad.s. 

•~What am t doing about smok• 
Ing? .. Cooper asks in the ad copy. 
••rm amokinc Vantage ... 

Now he's dola1 something else 
about smoklnc - he's quit. 

The whole country. aot a look at 
COoper. 28, a businessman who was 
paid $615 for his teatlmonlal about 
the adv1nta1es .,of mioJdag Van
ta&e. an R. J. Reynolds To~ CO. 
brand. . 

The plctute of his face. along 
with a hand lloJdlng a dcaret. ap. 
peared nationwide In sucb public.a• 

1tlons as TV Gulde, Time. News-

week, Playboy and local news. 
paper,. 

Cooper said he WU recruited 
while at a shopping center, after he 
told a youn1 woman making a sur
vey that he smoked Vantage. She 
said she stopped 190 people and 
that he was the first one who said 
he amolced Vantage, Cooper said. 

wanted to do wu make a state- · DAVID FISHEL. public relations 
menL.. manager for the tobacco company, 

Cooper said he comptalned to R. said, "Jt was Mr. Cooper's option 
J. Reynolds, but "they just said they and, out of respect for his wishts. 
clldn·t think It'd do much harm." we puUed the ad when he requested 

Be$lde$ the S6J 5, Cooper also got IL" 
100 to 150 crenk calls. sometimes In · Ftshtl said Cooper's comments 
the early hours ~f the moraJng, tell• were •'taped and turned Into ad 
Ing him he was stupid for ~oktng. copy" and were not exactly as 
0 1 hunc up on most of them, .. he Cooper spoke them. However, Fish• 

COOPER'S words were taped In said. el said, Cooper was sent a copy of 
an Interview, and strun1 totether COoper, who had been smoking the ad and gave wrlttert approval of 
by an advertlslnc agency. · sf nee bJgb school. qult last month tlie final vers!on. 

0 I don•~ believe anybody would and told the advertiser for R. J. No one else In the ads has asked 
Wnk rd say somethlna like tbat in. Reynolds to stop runnin& the ads. to be removed or, to his know!edae. 
a real dlalo1ue,'' Cooper said. The comp&Qy said lt would. quit smokia&, Fishel said. 
•t'fbose are my words, basically. · 
They Just made it sound &ood-•• • 
i But be added: .. It came out like J 
was promoUng smokJng .. when all I 


